Get a Global Business with WowApp!
Here are 2 Things You Want to Know about WowApp
First, WowApp is a free application available for all mobile devices
such as Android phones and tablets, iPhones and iPads, as well as desktop
computers (both Windows and Mac). WowApp will help you connect and
communicate with other people just like you would with Skype, WhatsApp or
Viber, all in one location. You can use it with text, audio, video, file sharing and
private off the record conversations.
Second, WowApp shares over 70% of its own revenue/margin with its
users! Get rewarded for everything you and your network do in WowApp, up to
8 levels deep! The application taps into the $5 Billion a year International
Calling Market and the $135 Billion a year Digital and Mobile Advertising
Markets.

Now here's what's really cool: a percentage of the calling minutes
purchased by others in your network will be paid out to you! Also when you
use the app the company will pay you 20% of the revenue generated by

ads the app displays while you use it. When other people in your network use
the app, the same way you do, you will be rewarded even more. For example,
you'll receive 25% of the revenue generated by ads displayed to people in the
first level of your network.
Whether people make paid calls, purchase a virtual phone number or
simply use the app (and get exposed to ads) you will cash out!

With this amazing opportunity you are able to build a global
telecom business from home, where you get paid every time someone in
your network makes a call or chat online.

Here are some amazing stats:


Skype has over 300 million users



The total number of minutes per day users spend on Skype: 3 billion!



5% of all Skype users regularly use that app to call land or mobile
numbers.



Facebook Messenger has 800 million users



Whatsapp has over 900 million users



WeChat has over 650 million users

WowApp is going to be the next big thing in this market and you have a
chance to be one of the first to use and promote it worldwide! The only thing
you need to do is invite a few of your friends to WowApp. They in turn will do
the same and in a matter of weeks you will have a fast growing network of
people using the application daily, all over the world. That will give you passive
income from a global telecom business, you have invested nothing in creating!
JOIN TODAY and get a firsthand experience. If you know how to use
your smartphone you are good to go with WowApp, in just one minute from
now.

Click

on

the

following

link

to

create

your

free

account:

https://www.wowapp.com/w/ageltlg/Ely-Shemer

When the page comes up, please click on the yellow button "Join
Ely on WowApp” and you will be taken directly to a short registration form.
There you will enter your email address and choose both the username and
password you will use with WowApp. Once you are ready simply click Create
Account.

On the next page you will be able to download the application to your
phone and/or computer. Please note that at present we are only being paid for
ads displayed on our mobile devices (phones and tablets).
The last step is to confirm your new account. Please go to your email
inbox and find a message from WowApp.

Please join me on WowApp, let’s talk and get paid together!

https://www.wowapp.com/w/ageltlg/Ely-Shemer

